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Abstract 
The Utica Shale has been classified as an “unconventional” shale play. In eastern Ohio the Utica Shale play 
encompasses both the Utica Shale and Point Pleasant Formations. Significant oil and gas reserves have been 
identified as being present in the Utica Shale play, leading to an increase in exploration and production 
activity. As of late 2013, numerous horizontal wells have been drilled in eastern Ohio. Drilling, completion, 
and production records for these wells are required to be submitted to the Ohio DNR, and within a specified 
period of time are released to the public. To conduct this current study, ODNR information was acquired for 
seven Utica Shale wells in eastern Ohio, and the relationship between well cuttings, geophysical logs, and 
production data was examined. A multi-step procedure was taken in selecting and studying the materials and 
data available through the ODNR. The selection of the specific wells for this project occurred after close 
examination of the entire body of available Utica Shale data. Next, well cuttings for the selected wells were 
petrographically examined and described. The well cuttings were also subjected to a TCE solvent test to 
help verify the presence of hydrocarbons. X-ray diffractometry was conducted on the cuttings by a third 
party lab for the purpose of determining the presence of clay type within the well’s production interval. 
Geophysical logs for each of the seven wells were obtained for corroboration with the well cuttings analysis. 
The wells’ production data and completion records were also pulled from the ODNR’s database. After 
compiling all the data from these various tests, records, and examinations, a comparative table was produced 
which allowed for the determination of relationships between the geologic conditions and the completion 
and production information of all the wells. The findings indicate that in certain cases clear-cut relationships 
can be found between geologic and man-induced characteristics and in other cases no relationship is found. 
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Methods 
In several cases photomicrograph investigation was also implemented to more closely examine individual well cuttings (Fig. 
4). In addition, fifteen 1-gram well cuttings samples corresponding to five of the seven selected wells were released from the 
Ohio Geological Survey, H.R. Collins Lab and Core Repository for additional study (Fig. 5). All fifteen samples were retrieved 
from the horizontal components of their respective wells. These samples were then analyzed and given detailed descriptions. 
Portions of these samples were also sent away to a third party lab for X-ray diffractometry analysis.  
TCE Solvent Test 
Trichloroethylene solvent was used to aid in the extraction and detection of 
hydrocarbons within well-cuttings (Fig. 6). Two samples, ranging from 
0.05g-0.1g, were selected from each of the fifteen “horizontal” well cuttings 
samples for testing. One sample was left in its original state, while the other 
was crushed into fine particles. Approximately 0.5mL of TCE solvent was 
then applied to each sample, and extraction of any hydrocarbons from the 
samples was observed as UV fluorescence under a black-light.  
Geophysical Log Interpretation   
Seven geophysical logs corresponding to the selected wells were requested 
from the Geologic Records Service of the ODNR. Specifically, Gamma Ray 
and Rate of Penetration (ROP) logs were used to identify formation tops and 
perforation zones related to completion procedures for each well (Fig. 7). 
Completion Records - Production Data   
Completion records containing perforation and stimulation intervals, fracture treatments, and injection rates were obtained from 
the ODNR database; in addition to initial and annual production data for the seven selected wells. This data was then compiled 
and assessed alongside all other diagnostic results, in an effort to highlight certain trends.  
Well Cuttings Analysis 
Specific intervals of well-cuttings within the Utica Shale and Point Pleasant Formation (Fig. 1) were requested from the Ohio 
Geological Survey, H.R. Collins Lab and Core Repository and examined on site. Cuttings were analyzed with a Bausch & 
Lomb StereoZoom 7 binocular microscope (Fig. 2) and photographed for further analysis (Fig. 3). 
Results 
Comparative Table 
Conclusions 
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All data and analysis resulting from the various tests, records, and examinations were compiled within a comparative table. The table 
contains a comprehensive well description for each of the seven wells, well cuttings analysis for specified horizontal intervals, and well 
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Upon analysis of all compiled data and results, several relationships or trends can be inferred. 
 
 Correlation of the lithology of samples demonstrated by descriptions of well cuttings within the horizontal components of all wells, with 
the exception of Well 1 and Well 5 where no data was available. Shale is the dominant lithology within all wells’ horizontal sample   
intervals; med-gry to dk-gry in color with varying amounts of calcareous constituent. 
 
 TCE Solvent Test reveals the following trend. Samples that have an initial high UV fluorescence intensity continue to fluoresce longer 
(after re-immersion in TCE Solvent) than samples that display an initial lower intensity. Therefore, the abundance of hydrocarbons within 
high UV fluorescing samples is most likely greater than samples that demonstrate lower UV fluorescing intensities. Consequently, 
samples that contain a greater abundance of hydrocarbons are described as “dk-gry and carbonaceous” within the well cuttings analysis. 
Ultimately this portrays a relationship between lithological characteristics and the presence/abundance of hydrocarbons. 
 
 Correlation of completion processes and corresponding production data. There appears to be a relationship between the fracture 
treatments (specifically the amount of frac fluid and propping agent), number of perforation shots, and injection rates; with initial and 
annual production of oil (bbls) and gas (mcf). Well 2 within the comparative table demonstrates this trend. 
 
 An overarching relationship exists between the lithological characteristics of samples (specifically noted in well-cuttings descriptions and 
TCE test results) and the completion and production information previously outlined. Particular completion processes corresponding with 
increased initial and annual production of oil (bbls) and gas (mcf) correlate with a relative abundance of hydrocarbons (TCE test results) 
and lithology characteristics such as, “gry to dk-gry shale” (well cuttings analysis).  
Figure 1. Well cuttings sample boxes.   Figure 2. Analysis under binocular 
microscope.  
Figure 3. Photograph of well cuttings Well 5, 
Interval: 8,450-8,460 (ft).   
Figure 4. Left. Photograph of well cuttings Well 6, Interval: 7,520-7,550 
(ft). Right. Photomicrograph image, individual well-cutting. 
Figure 5. Photograph of well cuttings Well 7, Interval: 
12,260-12,340 (ft).  
Figure 6. Photograph of TCE examination. 
Figure 7. Geophysical log Well 3.   
INTERVAL (FT) OIL (BBL) GAS (MCF) BRINE (BBL) OIL (BBL) GAS (MCF) BRINE (BBL) TIME PERIOD (DAYS)
Well #: 1          Well Name: WEST 4-15-5 3H County: Carroll Type of completion: Through Casing "No data"
API #: 34019220820100 Township: Augusta Perforated/Stimulated Interval: 7802'-12466' Frac Fluid: (Water) Propping Agent (Sand)
Sample #: 5114 Date Drilling Commenced: 26-Oct-11 Number of shots: 320 76,646 (BBL) 2,922,317 (LBS)
Operator: CHESAPEAKE EXPLORATION LLC Date Drilling Completed: 10-Nov-12 Average injection rate(BBL/min): 66
DTD: 12,639 ft Date put into Production: 14-Feb-12
Well #: 2          Well Name: HOUYOUSE 15-13-5 1H          County: Carroll Type of completion: Through Casing
API #: 34019220990000 Township: Lee Perforated/Stimulated Interval: 8756'-13340' Frac Fluid: (Water) Propping Agent (Sand)
Sample #: 5200 Date Drilling Commenced: 21-Dec-11 Number of shots: 400 98,895 (BBL) 6,045,137 (LBS) Original Sample Crushed Cut Original Sample Crushed Cut Original Sample Crushed Cut
Operator: CHESAPEAKE EXPLORATION LLC Date Drilling Completed: 05-Jan-12 Average injection rate (BBL/min): 82
DTD: 13,524 ft Date put into Production: 28-Sep-12
Well #: 3          Well Name: AYRVIEW ACRES 27-16-5 IHT County: Columbiana Type of completion: Through Casing
API #: 34029217010000 Township: West Perforated/Stimulated Interval: 7907'-11979' Frac Fluid: (Water) Propping Agent (Sand)
Sample #: 5397 Date Drilling Commenced: 05-Feb-12 Number of shots: 256 65,293 (BBL) 4,503,492 (LBS) Original Sample Crushed Cut Original Sample Crushed Cut Original Sample Crushed Cut
Operator: CHESAPEAKE EXPLORATION LLC Date Drilling Completed: 01-Mar-12 Average injection rate (BBL/min): 81
DTD: 12,135 ft Date put into Production: 04-Dec-12
Well #: 4          Well Name: CAIN 16-12-4 3HE County: Jefferson Type of completion: Through Casing
API #: 34081205140000 Township: Springfield Perforated/Stimulated Interval: 8559'-12640' Frac Fluid: (Water) Propping Agent (Sand)
Sample #: 5411 Date Drilling Commenced: 04-Apr-12 Number of shots: 245 64,453 (BBL) 4,619,604 (LBS) Original Sample Crushed Cut Original Sample Crushed Cut Original Sample Crushed Cut
Operator: CHESAPEAKE EXPLORATION LLC Date Drilling Completed: 17-Apr-12 Average injection rate (BBL/min): 81
DTD: 12,800 ft Date put into Production: 10-Dec-12
Well #: 5          Well Name: WAGNER 1H County: Harrison Type of completion: Through Casing "No data"
API #: 34067210620000 Township: Athens Perforated/Stimulated Interval: "Unknown" Frac Fluid: (Water) Propping Agent (Sand)
Sample #: 5484 Date Drilling Commenced: 29-Feb-12 Number of shots: "Unknown" "Unknown" (BBL) "Unknown" (LBS)
Operator: GULFPORT ENERGY CORPORATION Date Drilling Completed: 29-Mar-12 Average injection rate (BBL/min): "Unknown"
DTD: 8,751 ft Date put into Production:N/A
Well #: 6          Well Name: CAIN SOUTH 16-12-4 8HA County: Jefferson Type of completion: Through Casing
API #: 34081205200000 Township: Springfield Perforated/Stimulated Interval: 8494'-13390' Frac Fluid: (Water) Propping Agent (Sand)
Sample #: 5393 Date Drilling Commenced: 23-Apr-12 Number of shots: 280 61,546 (BBL) 4,025,138 (LBS) Original Sample Crushed Cut Original Sample Crushed Cut Original Sample Crushed Cut
Operator: CHESAPEAKE EXPLORATION LLC Date Drilling Completed: 08-May-12 Average injection rate (BBL/min): 80 
DTD: 13,532 ft Date put into Production:14-Dec-12
Well #: 7          Well Name: GRIBI 1-9-1 3HE County: Tuscarawas Type of completion: Through Casing
API #: 34157254830100 Township: Warren Perforated/Stimulated Interval: 9673'-12212' Frac Fluid: (Water) Propping Agent (Sand)
Sample #: 5111 Date Drilling Commenced: 05-Nov-12 Number of shots: 240 "Unknown" (BBL) "Unknown" (LBS) Original Sample Crushed Cut Original Sample Crushed Cut Original Sample Crushed Cut
Operator: CHESAPEAKE EXPLORATION LLC Date Drilling Completed: 11-Nov-12 Average injection rate (BBL/min): "Unknown"
DTD: 12,342 ft Date put into Production: N/A
9410'                    
13010'
9710'                    
11540'
DESCRIPTION
WELL CUTTINGS ANALYSIS
9280'                                                                 
12790'
8200'                
11710'
8690'            
12290'
"No data"
SH; GRY TO DK-GRY,
MINOR CALC 
STRGR, SBRNDD, 
VIS PTGS, CL-SLT 
SIZE GRS  
SH; MED-GRY, MOD 
INTGRN CALC, 
SBRNDD, MINOR 
VIS PTGS, CL-SLT 
SIZE GRS
SH; DK-GRY, CARB, 
INTGN CALC AND 
SH, SBANG, NO VIS 
PTGS, CL-SLT GRS
"No data"
SH; V DK-GRY, 
CARB, TR AMT OF 
CALC, SBRNDD, VIS 
PTGS, CL-SLT SIZE 
GRS
SH; LT-GRY, MOD 
INTGN CALC AND 
SH, SBRNDD, NO 
VIS PTGS, CL-SLT 
SIZE GRS, DRL BDS
129
0 49,287 3,333 14
7,639 31,249 24,260 102
Fracture Treatments
Fracture Treatments
Fracture Treatments
WELL DESCRIPTION
UTICA SHALE PRODUCTION (2012)
6,479 45,590 7,176 102
12,440 208,308 5,344 74
3,031 18,434 6,102 19
0 58,517 2,278 16
12,147 644,276 3,250
Fracture Treatments
Fracture Treatments
INITIAL PRODUCTION PER DAY (AFTER TREATMENT)
5,394
Fracture Treatments
Fracture Treatments
WELL COMPLETION RECORD
1,065340 85
5,8090 327
526 26
1,208147 432
7,2990 169
0227 0
1,70132 0
Interval: 8690'-8780' Interval: 10490'-10580' Interval: 12200'-12290'
TCE TEST RESULTS
Interval: 8200'-8290' Interval: 10090'-10180' Interval: 11530'-11710'
Interval: 9280'-9370' Interval: 11200'-11350' Interval: 12700'-12790'
Cut Color Fluorescence/Intensity: Cut Color Fluorescence/Intensity: Cut Color Fluorescence/Intensity:
lt gn, mky 
wh/med.
none observed vry pl gn, mky 
wh/low
pl gn, mky 
wh/med.
pl gn, pl mky 
wh/med.
pl gn, mky 
wh/med.
none observed none observed vry pl gn, dom 
mky wh/low
vry pl gn, dom 
mky wh/low
pl gn, mky 
wh/med.
pl gn, mky 
wh/low
Cut Color Fluorescence/Intensity: Cut Color Fluorescence/Intensity: Cut Color Fluorescence/Intensity:
Interval: 9410'-9500' Interval: 11030'-11120' Interval: 12920'-13010'
pl gn, mky 
wh/high
pl gn, mky 
wh/high
pl gn, mky 
wh/high
pl gn, mky 
wh/high
pl gn, mky 
wh/high
pl gn, mky 
wh/high
pl gn, mky 
wh/med.
Cut Color Fluorescence/Intensity: Cut Color Fluorescence/Intensity: Cut Color Fluorescence/Intensity:
brt gn, mky 
wh/high
pl gn, mky 
wh/med.
brt gn, mky 
wh/high
brt gn, mky 
wh/high
pl gn, mky 
wh/med.
brt gn, mky 
wh/high
Cut Color Fluorescence/Intensity: Cut Color Fluorescence/Intensity: Cut Color Fluorescence/Intensity:
Cut Color Fluorescence/Intensity: Cut Color Fluorescence/Intensity: Cut Color Fluorescence/Intensity:
Interval: 9710'-9800' Interval: 10340'-10430' Interval: 11450'-11540'
pl gn, mky 
wh/med.
pl gn, mky 
wh/low
pl gn, mky 
wh/med.
pl gn, mky 
wh/med.
pl gn, mky 
wh/low
Left. Contour lines display Utica Shale Depth in feet. Right. Enhanced view of a well pad.  
